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KaTTE3at. the 2Stfc-ia- of XortHafcer
hzz the 'ansirersarr of the Ilecvjaitiou

of the Imiopetnitfctv of thai Kiatdosm.
wiH be observed as a pahfe ioBifar. and
aH Gorenuseot O&es w3t be eteJ m
tbatdar.

Fxaa. tr. UrTcatsaa.
il.-- Cirr. Net- - n. Xmml if latrci.

Paiajii, the 11th Jar of Deombsr. b
the mkthblay oi Hi Majojtr. KANsmaxt
Hi V.and wKbe kept as a hoSear. AM

pcbSc oce$ wii U dosed ea that fetr.

Una COn, "n. It 1!5. SliMSer T hsrewr.

Paeresais will be reeeiTe'l at the eaVe f
the aad Ssperruer W Oaha. wkere pfaas

ef 'IJKha Street, Braatels satB the list Asy Bo aUoasst, aad had not tb most &s--f

yra!r year.
; verties the Gooraeat-b- emarked ss tie svlpe : Teasers far the

XTadia of r .tft Street. aad tier iie Thoy had no rebel Sx; " to pafi. down.

J,r?Sa?,ttek5lfeWSS' "r" -- ' lt'"1 fGt. H. Lees. soa rights a meeties'hoce to. whie
" ---f - j

tarr. Taos- - Lue aas tats Jay ap- -

Oerk of the Haaaiakt Market. rie M. Prea- -
uergast, mined. .

Taa Her. 1. S. Kupaha has bee. daty
heeased t rxrtVna.aamaseeereaway!
tae Islaad at Havaa. ::

Ta Bev.J.K.Moka has twes dir Bteased
""" c"ai-- rI.wtf'jW

lumtsf) of Staasaas a ta Maad ot

aadKLl'ifettrJstefEu; T. K. BMees. fmr tfce dvtrist ac ,

Puna; 3. X. Otfaiaa. far the i&trit of HSa.
Ps. w. HrrcBssws,

awSsrvf

AmaaBX Casual's. BarAXiaaxT.
Mr. DtfnaM K. Fyfe has he Oaly seaais-siaa- d

as aear of Kaaai.
Srcraax H. Phhjuts. :

Arsra ill i it.

A". Paasaxs takiBe Pawder irwcl sa Ma;-aaJ- a

nl Ve repaired t receipt ftr the same
at aWMasaalae at tie trae f defiecry.

A. iEtPei-r- .

Ksfc 4w Jfaciuaw. j

ft and after KOXDAY. tie larh ,

the Boanaag-erecte- at tae fart of sjueea BaT' some, be thasght to bare rebelled

KLr peSiiXttrr ! id

aeewdaaee wit seetiu Sd aa Aet iBSillnl. j MejoskstKsd teaching. But every coifisioB

"Jr'r ttL?Tt"E ? "T-- I of persoas with ttwfcl authoritr" is not re-t- yajsast aacstaaecs tkaz
Oaaavvder. " i biHaoo The banana of the Coa- -

the eBpenst isart as Peinseaai. Naatfea. .

r feU of Tarpeatis, in Ike Stare-auss- e

mar

this

Xe- -

lie Cefleetar-Snaer- tt Ckutacs wal hue j
--!Lsssr Klce riot Tew York jet ser-eaat-

rf the 3siy aad ta 6tds k it, era Eres were lost m each instance,aad aa Mdert Sir fiwds Bust e draB oa
Baa at the sane maasras brrM Ses. ' la this COoaectioa tie extract

storage aeesuats wut Wkeptaad wflbepre-- October 21. sbeald he noticed :
pared todefirtr Geeds fraat Mta 12 A-- tTWk reference to thtssonalkd Propfcet,

ShesUraje wit be three coU per maalh traea here asd tried beSire Hea? jStee Dart
T T targer eases e i

eharjed ia Eeveertaaa.
C less than tie eaaeVs ssarase be

taatged, aad (after the iirt seat's) if keg
than twelve days, nethssr: aver tveSrc days,
aCdlsianth. Freai the iate at each traastar,
staeage acmesees aaew. Ssaraze btSs win
be reaiered every oaarter. -

The abote regalanVHis U take efeet frota.

Faas. V. Brrcaisax,
Mfe4.t.r InWrWr.

Hem 0O, St. la,

., . .
Atr.U.TOB iessattz baria takes eaarge

of the Gorentaeut Press the ab-- 1

seace of Dr. J. ilott Smith, al hasBess
exfamaniraiiacs are thereby repeated to
be sent to hsB.

Ax irnctisTiss letter from a corres-

pondent ia "erth Koca, tie sebfeet of
the recent ia that district,
wat be fband ia oar cotsatBS this vreek.
We dai aot iatead ta paMUh aaythia?
more oa this matter, asd bciag; uaahie to
gt re in the fetter with which we hare
beea farered, hare emitted so bkcb of it
as relates to the facts which hare beea ed

before, or are of a strictly local or
persoaa! character. We are exxeediagJr ed

to aay one who wH take the troohie
to commuaicate patters of isterest trcta
any part of the Kirdoci, ar trrre us their
thoogots upon what u fasacg arsusd
them.

As there wH be eo occasiec to pchBsh
aaytfctEg- further eo the matter nor before
cs, we take this opportzaitT to v sooe
remarks oa the mode of eosituiieitis?
sacathiag3 to the puhEc. saggested br
obsemtioej which we hare oret heard,
aad correspoaiieace and coraneats wMca
we hare seen.

The en turd tendency of aH is to iateas-ifra- ad

exxgg-ra- te matters of iotersst aad
excitemeat which are occarriBg' araasd
them hot when raea are oa trial fcr their
Eres, or are soon to be so situated or in
fact are ta be placed ea trial for aay

traasgressMa of the law, inrslrmg-- a
rere pecaltj, it woaid seem be

improper to pchEsh any coar
rseati. or aar excited statemeat of facts,
calcs&ited to iadsce the comaacatry freat
whljl2 taefr turr is ta be drawn to mraiw

aheir case.e. . . , .
'- W renews tae rac ta rais case, as , a

axril ; is axat true that
--the erect w!acs seqaeace
cf that oily, if ccii "aeabe. Bci it 4

to hare been anr hoos boraiag unless
' the miserable itmrxxsry shielding? of these?
i deluded peoplo be called hoojw. asd

j

is

Ursahae

in

fcBowieg

aa
disturbances

to

these were certainly tot rwl by them.
Nor does it ret appear that, at the eoa- -

aeeceeieat cf the. troebk ther were

resistMs:, or parpxtskir; U, it. say pro- -

cess bseeJ briar court w -t , of cvKape--,

teat jarwEctioo. Whatever the facts mar

be a this respect iR bo, made to ap-v- ar

ob the trial ef tWionha hare been orwBl

beacesKl.
So hk.arbe to taii: of this Batter as a

j KtijSitm to speak of "saaTnj; dona the
i KMJiag is ae eEjJ5rj.iK- - AretBoB

is " the open asd avawed renaaciatioa of

the aatkaritr of the Garersraest to watch

esse owes aSwgiutce 'the talis: of
anas, traitoroojlr. the authority
of luwM svrerauienL" lite -- traitor-

' Mh-- " taktKj of arras, with a Ttew of
. nwwimstisy erne's aSegtasea. is seceisary
to eoaetitete a retieSea. Xoer theie peo-

ple aot oalr did wst "traitKoaslr" taka
anas, but they were eatkelr noansied.

Treasae is "tho aiteapt to OTerthrBW th
GorerasBeat of the State to wbies the of--
leadoc owes aSetasce. These people raade

tier had eoatrihoted. 1 Has they may
have beea adstakeu. They had Bkewrse

'r1 'ke Wea that the teachings of
their d prophet were taure vakahie
than thttse of the recognised payors of the

....people ta Itti; QeizaiMraooU. as.
(the prophet) was tiwre direciry tbe recip- -

it of the diviae --ajHatus- than they (the
ln J" -

da(edlr frere ranch detoded. Ther went

onapiece of hiwhicfe ther
tad bcuvauied for. a3 deiirwl to lrtiitf ats
eonieg to the kws of the IdngdoaaBd
hoisted over their caxp a piece of cteth
iaserihed with the hoir name of Jkhotah.
Taor iei op no temporal chief agaiast the
astitecitT of the estabfched GoreraBteot
BscJt tes did ther attempt to support him,
br araas or otherwise. Their
ideas and their actioasxocsequent upos
those ideas, were certainly snEcieoUr ab- -

sanJ aoite as absErd as gome others,
winch ve see Creqceetir attain to at feast
" Pihastr of Mabers.-a- Bd they

the Broad street net in Bos- -
toe : aor the Proridecce riot ; nor the

oaacBargearmsasityeomeI3orli9mont2ts
icv, ka sis ageer Tery property retB&n- -
dedi to dstody. os the ground that If
diseBarged serious results might fallow. He
was sect to th Asylasr and afterwards

and retsnted here to carry out his
daageroas system of world:; upon tbe izno-zaa-

aad prejudices of the natives. Suhse- -'
qceat events have proved the justice and
soundness ofJudge Davis decisioe, asd lad

sojiaflKC. aac earned out, tlx pre--
not Jxare

takea peace. Since the Prophet's return
with the prestige of a successful BrsgatSea.
he has socceeded ia drawing to his standard
some 250 native?, rsea, women and ehBdren,

"3
Prophet. They hare "under hha become i

eettre ramties and ce&eTe him to be a j

Prophet ia truth, and are readr to lay" down
their Hves to his wSL

It wiH be seea that the itapressioa is
here conveyed that one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court had committed the
mn to custody as aa iasace raaa.aad that
some one had, notwithstandiag such com- -
mitmefit, discharged him. This is aa error.
Scch a discharge such a dzsobedtence of i

court of competent jcrisdictioc hari -;tie aathoritr of the StStnte for aa
order, would be a erare o&nce ia any one.
Tie fact is that there were two hearincs.
At the first. Kaoea was reraaaded tempo-
rarily,

i

for the obserratioa aad extaiaatkw i

of his state of raiad. At the second, the
Hoc Justice, cot EscHar caase to befiere '
that Kaoaa's insanitr would be daacerocs
to the safety of as; one, or cf hBcseif, or-

dered bis discharged.

There were no Bebeis, no Eebeffioe. so
Rebel Flag, at Kona. With this we dis-

miss

j

the matter until those nowia custodr
shaH have been tried, when we wiH publish
a faithful accoaat cf whatsoever i' be
made to appear, so far as the raaj be
of aay public interest. j

j

Sarpr-exa- e Court In Banco.
Tncufxs F. Vitm ts. KsvAZD H. Both.

Motioa to setaslde verdict and gnat a new '

trial. I

Mr. Jcstke Aaatla delivered the opinion of
the Court, AHes, C J., aad HartweH, J, I

eoDcumcg.
This la aa action brought by the plaistla'

against the defendant, far damages oa ac-

count ofaa alleged auaalt aad battery, com-

mitted by the defesdaat against the phlgt"
on the 4th day ofJuly last. Thejaryresdered

rerdiet for the rfrfis-rTrn- t. aad the plaintiff
cow aska the Court o set aside the verdict
-d to gjant a ww trial, oa the ground that

ercised with gr?at caation and drjerttkm. '

a t6 aie belore as, the tcataaoay of
cr Tetsss clearly shows that aa

ana riwxs em nydoes act
? plain ti aad nota asl (ureedctia, or that "aome i . ...

. . i was oiEcred the cca--
tocaesormcre ra Eaatej.'ssby of two --itnose,
report excited wnier one meat be- - Ia met, the teitiracny cf the only

point net, there dont3pptir nes of df&tia, in.1 drriled

case of assault and battery was established. ! In-- between SO aril 40 men, anil some SCO J ami even of stolidity, never smiling
Tbe defendant endeavored to show that special constable, (native anil foreign, pro-- j when relating each bis story, which they did

the words spoken by the plalntltf at the de- - cccded to raakn the arrest of tbe Kaooaltcs. lbaBrQrepturfd,une4rlhlyiu.-untr,thecouu-(Vu4ants- ;

buusc were of a nature to provoke Upou rrnchlui; the camphe ffu, In tto ; troaucvurtl turiilug to a deathly color,
the defendant, but thb was twt clearly estab- -

HsW by tbe evidence. Won! spoken are '

bv no mean a jesttSratloa tor an assault and
j battery, altboegti they may be considered by
tbe ay a a mitigating circumstance la the

j assetstaeat of damage. Such were tbe fall
and clear lasiruellons of the Court to the lurr.

The Coart ntB cot set aside a verdict as
aaatas the evidence because It might, upon

I aa eiamlaatlcnef the CTiJeticr, baTearrlTrd
! at a tlfelweat rvsrft from teat found br the i

, jrr: hut where K U apparent that the lary
" '

bare adsaoderstood or totally disregarded
the lastraettoss of the Court, or hare ue- -

gtocted properly to consider the facts, and I

hare overlooked vromlnent and essential i

poU the evidence, so that substantialtt k .w m u.

sot aside. WeadaHrs. Safferd, 12 X. 1L 171. I

.Tsoeaa vs. Hatch, 3 1TC
It U llM-n.nriiK-

.
I " tbdr rm of Jefmw lmm tbdr Pl"s and Ignorant, but crafty and de-- Ithat the wefebt ofthe evidence and the j

the slsnln?. who, after the manner of K.ona thehtroettoB, ef the d at SheHa",
' S"015' lhree of t!le "prophet," might barejriven authorities

l the trial were not la accordance with, and
t0 'S-- This lashd for some time, and & some trouble., to the verdict. .r 1

I The wiHct must be set aside and new
' trktl grasled.

Messrs. Jeaes and Thompson for plaintiff.
Messrs. Jodd and Stinlejr for defendant.

CO Xt UKS Ptl.tB U-- CK.

Kovi, Hawaii, Xor. 11th, IStSi
Mb. Emtok: As Dr. Gulick sars. the

! peopic of Kona " breathe freer" eince the
3rTrt oC.tae rropliet Kaona and
hts followers. It teems, however, a matter

laJasac to sire a brief resume of the his

I
t4a of K!te:Ua tw district, so that

f P"6 knowledge of the
lM.Jtk..-..(n- .. i.,v. "- -

ob. isae three years ajo, the neat little
chardt at KilaiBu built, by subscrip-tio- a.

upon Mrs. Jobastoa'a (now Mrs. Roys)
Uaet, aad a ktrs propcrtloa of the amouut
required was subscribed by the followers of
Kaoaa, who, at that time; were member of
the easrea, in good standing. Mr. Paris,
the Pastor preached on certain Sundays, and
Kaoaa, who was, I betters, one ofthe Lotus,
would preach on others. For a time, all
west oa smoothly enough, until Kaoea be
gan to some slight innovations In
the form of worship, which were opposed
by Mr. Paris and minority of the consre-gatio- a,

and the church became split into
two lacfioas. Although the church was
beitt by geaerai subscription, and Kaocaand
his party were the majority, Mr. Paris, and
tho&e thtckiag with him", claimed the
sive nse of the can reh, to the expulsion of
thelr oppoaeats. This was resisted by the
HaosaHes. As they were subscribers to the
bsiMicg, and no trustees had ever been
elected, aor any charter granted by the Gor- -

j erament, they contended that they hid a
right to worship God In their own war, la
coaenoa witfc those who dltiered from them.
The ftcd coatiaued to increase, and Kaona's
oppofMBts, aading they no ou their !

side to justify the expulsion of the Kaonaites,
resolved to take the law into their own
hands, asd fcstened up the door of the
caeree. shortly alter, the door tnyste- -
rioasJy toreed open, and the Kaonaites all '

entered to worship. A warrant was then j

Isssed against Kaocaand some of hi leaders,
cwroecaarat or laowjimiiDj j

The eae was heard before the District
Judge of Kona, who had occasion,
iauaedlatsly after the heariKr, to leave for
Hooolalu, aud la consequence deferred judg--
meat aaiu his return, and requested the
Sheriff not to confine them during Ms ab-

sence. The prisoners were, however, put in
irons, asd piieed in prison at Nspoopoo, and
there kept for some nine days, until the re-

turn of the Judge from Honolulu. They
were taken into court ironed, when the
Jodze immediately ordered the iron in h

oT, and then gave judgment for their
dfeefcerge, and said, at the same time, that

SBOChi tale possession of the church In
the aaae of tbe Government, to prevent
further serioss trouble, tram that time
neither party has been allowed to occupy the
church. Probably thisisoaeof the decisions
of the native Judge of North Kona about
which Dr. GaBek complains In his litter of
Oct. estk. Toe ieea that efcirrc of house-
breaking eaa be sustained where there is no
fisfoeiacs shown, and where those ea--
teria luJ cemEJSn of Property,

TT " 1 argTOL
tie dosing of the ehsrch, the Ka

caites, who hsd greatly increased In num
bers, were compelled to upon the land
adjoining, and bejoogiag to His Highness
W. Luaatao, aad for a long time, aad up
to the recent unfortunate troubles, they cou--

dueted themselves quietly and latrfuBy,
though ptacfag imptkat tilth in the BlbHcal
teachings of their prophet wishing to live
la peaee, asd seearity from what they
the persecutions of their enemies. They jp-pe- d

to the Hoc C Kanaina far a lease of
the land, ta which he assented; aad one of
their number was deputed to go to
to secure the same, taking wlti him the first
year's rent of f150, as required ir
Upon his reaching Henatela, he found thai
they were forestalled by oee of their oppo- -,

cents; who had Induced the proprietor to
rcfase them the lease, and gire it to himself,
Shortly after the messeeger'j return, the
late unfortunate troubles commerced by the
Deputy-Sherif- f serving upon them a paper
from the District Judge of North Kona, of
which I hare never bees able to discover the
legal Import. The paper required them to
meet at Mr. Boy's house to arrange tenai for
firing upon the land. This paper they re

to receive, and the Deputy Sheriff and
his assistants were oa. Warrants
were thes Isssed against Kaoua and others,
when those serving them were mi'tp UMl

and driven o It may be here, 'yl. "?
Ia the of Dr. GoUck, the native
Judge cf North Kona erred, for teeing the
firarinl and bitter spirit of the Kaonaites,
aad knowing the deadly enmity they bore

a

Isltrd, without patting the Government to i

the heaTy cost of aa armed expedition from
Hocoiula. But the satire adrlce

' was cHtregxrded, and notice was givea oat
j la some of the churches oa Sunday, that all
j must asaerable next morning to carry oat the

laws oa the Ktfirittn
'

Oa Monday raorslag. Sheriff with
i the regular poficr of both districts, n urate

taer care oeea made pcoiie and so mtaa the Terdlct cf the jarr to against thelaw j Sheriff Nerffle, te aarUed the latter to de-- cf

oalr as wjH not be dsaied ia the j and tie evidence. j slat from further attempts rmtH a saffideat
Interest cfaay piirsoa amirasd. it is dear It is a well reccgaired priacipie that a new

'
j GoTeramect force could be organized; but

tStthecotOTjatioaof the peocie cader
' trill should not be granted, unless the Terdiet whateTer Dr. GaHci's opinion may be, It is

Kaaaa,i3 a iatScieatfy IameataWe iaaace ; cf W dsrdj and maaStly a-- clearly manifest that had this ri Judge's
j the iastmctiocs cf the Court, aad contrary to : advice twa iistraed to, a Trimble oficer'sof haaaa fbHy--oe of tte rastaaces the wefeat ofevjaeace-- , aad tte authority of .Bfc would hare been, tared, aad the dignity

whxh are retartkg- ia aHparUcf I tCaartrxerxBtscwtralcrhttobcex- - loftt law. tr th fbee on this
the it Ekiiie

tragical was the

reibtoes

ajrtlnt-blocJwaafiowi-
ag

.1 defcadaat cpoa tie Usti- -
dozen .- many by

weta tiei these
cf ooe baa. wit-Her-

Tn of ; the a clr

cmully,

white

Saraner,

was

tatrodaee

exclu

was

i'orth

takea

intent

camp

C.

called

Honolulu

by

fused
driven

opinion

Jcdge'f

NeriBe,

then

often

Z.

presence of thU tfgt force, felled from hi

Ooa

Jnde

horse by a static, and imtatdtately set upon
by a number of the Kaonaites, when alt but
one or two deserted him and fled, a If for
their lives, without a sin-- la hand being
raised for hi defense or rescue.

There can be uo doubt that u

determined and t ruo weu could not only hare
d the life ot Sheriff Neville, but also hare

amnted every taan coraposliu: the Kaoua

S"?- - 0a Friday, when Mr. Coney had ar
rire1 1":ila hli lna Proceed" to make
bis arrests CMIliosworth, Deputy Sheriff
of ICorth Kona, adraaced with a Sag; of truce
to read the warrants ot arrest. At tali stare

wuoc oi utc rwaeoifco mcu rapiuiy ou( or
thcOr carap and Into stveral lines, dressed la
white with the btbte held aloft In one hand.
wllUe ,,itil the other they cesticuUtcd ex- -

cltedly, and proclilaed themselves serrauts
w -- euoTsa, anmaar tuej rcueu warns nuru

.,Tt...Ulk.lilK.i. .l.llb.....!. wuij v ljuvva jj luvwuwiiniuj iwui'
j selves up to the SVriff, while the other re- -

turned to the canax The warrants were
acaln read aloud,buiuo response beinmade,
the order wsssiM for twelve armed men to
enter the camp. Vpou entering, the Kaonltcs

j were found bowed down npon the ronnd
with their 6cea award, in the act of devo- -

tion". one worutn la the centre was kr.celtDsr .
'

i UDrirht with ho bible held alolt. tuminir
elowlr round like piece of machinery.

, They were aadn commanded to surrender.
but no reply king given, they were arrested
one by one, (the unruly with their prophet

onl. mher rough handllns.) aud
, w,m ,... Tl,h Thestmerm

.
i with aid front Houolulu was just passing as

the last Kaotit was arrested aud their fljg,
Inscribed Jehovah," was cut down. They
were then pheed under a strong guard and I

taken to M-- . Todd's premises, when, soon
after, the trtops arrived and took them in
charge, thus relieving the special constables
from further service. The Attorney General
dismissed tie latter with some very appro-
priate remarks, thanking them lu the name
of His Majesqr.

While too much cannot be said in praise of
Lthe Government for the prompt and efficient

aid seat to the scene of danger, it docs not
speak well far the courage or judgment of
the authorities here to ask for such aid when
there was cot only sufficient force 'on thb
Island to arrest these outlaws, but even
within these two districts; all It required
was courage and decision to direct the forces
at hand, to maintain and execute the laws
and save the country a very heavy expense.

Tours respectfully, "oktu Kosa.

We gire the following communication for
hit it maj be worth. Those of our readers

who should ever have watched the move-
ment, or taken an Interest in the actual state

f of that singular phenomenon called SfiriteL.
, ; .. ...... r..v .

States, France and England within the last,
fifteen years, forms an Important contribu-
tion to the history of civilization of the 19th
Century, by no means void of interest, will
doubtless judge for themselves whether the
case in question Is to be brought under this
denomination:

JlK Editor- - w-- -
much-w- e may have heard, said, or read of
the modern " humbug" of Spirit-
ualism, hare never heretofore had a practical
demonstration of its effects. Now, however,
aa opportunity seems to have occurred here
at home to " test the spirits." Some three
weeks ago at farthest, a gentleman employ-
ed In an establishment down town, had
occasion to do some writing after night-

fall. While scribbling away with migh. and
mala he heard a noiseas offeet npoa tbe veran-
da In front ofthe bouse.- - Looking up, he saw
several curious-lookin- g faces at the window
Immediately in front of where he sat, regard-

ing Mm with eyes which sparkled with seem-

ing expectancy. Going out on the veranda,
he found some four or five, individuals,
apparently of the kind known as dwarfs,
and he asked what was their business at
the office. No answer was returned, and
after some endeavors to get them to say
something.the clerk told them to be off about
their business, as his time was too precious
to waste In waiting Uselessly upon them, aad
so returned to his work in the office, the sup-

posed dwarfs disappearing liar the time. Half
aa hour later, as the clerk was folding bis
papers previous to, leaving the office, his at-

tention was again called to the window of
the veranda, when he saw the same array of
heads with sparkling eyes staring at him, in-

creased by the addition of seTeral new
comers. He repeated his former questions,
both in English and Hawaiian, as to their
business, If any, and as before, received no
verbal answers, but merely a shaking or nod-

ding of tbe bead, which was hung down.
Getting rexed at what he considered the

of tLese people, the clerk orderedthem
to be off, with considerable heat, and ran to
wards them ia a threatening lltitude. He
was cot a little surprised to see them all
stand their ground quite manfaily, and to find
that when he approached near either or any
of them, the party suddenly and entirely
disappeared into thia air. Musing npon these
circumstances, the clerk closed the office and
retired to his home. The next night the tame
scene was repeated, and so on for several
eights la succession, induce til the poor clerk
was weU-aig- h distracted from the nightly
disturbance and interruption. Finding that
continual threats and angry denunciation
had no apparent effect npon these strange in-

truders, be changed his tactics and com-
menced the plan of asking them what the
lawyers call "leading questions," ia answer
to which a simple assent or dissent was ex-

pected. Ia this manner te obtained, by nods,
shakes, aad assenting smCes, the statements
of each, to the effect that they were formerly at
native residents of this kingdom, sow dead,
who, ha ring learned that It was possible to
communicate with the living world throngh

"medium," tad fixed npon him, the clerk,
as a fit person for that medium, aad were
therefore persistent ia their eadearors to
commentate through him. Here, thought
the clerk, a a genuine case oi Spiritualism,
about which I have heard aad read so ranch, of

bat about which I have had and stlfl hare so
manydoaaU. To make a "long story short, to
the "seancea coatiaued, tbe allendancc

la sanbers from tight to night, so
that oa Monday right week the attendance
oa our poorelerJc amounted to sotaewbat over
fifty persons of Loth tea?, principally miles.
During toeae meetings the ctmoet decorum
and order preralled, the person designating
tbrmwlvn as spirits wearinga look of ul- - all

succeeded by a pal blue, which, as the narra

"
l

"d the

a

a

had law

and

a

o

Mr.

a

tor proceeded, rapidly turned to a marvel-

lously rowate nosh, rivalling and exceeding
the rising or the letting sun lu splendor and
brilliancy. ThU from our friend the clerk, to
whom, unfortunately, alone were these ap
pearances manifested, lie wisely refrained

j frvmi speaking publicly on this subject, or
j even Id private, atuonc his most intimate
i friends, hut there was such an Infatuation, If I

! we may so call It, about these meeting that, j

had not his health falie!, and his physician
peremptorily given orders for his restraint, ho
might eventually hare become tbe leader of a
sect of Spiritualist. As It is, tbe
spirits had got to looking upon hint with
great respect and entire deference How-

much confidence soever inl;ut rightly be

Fd In Ids own regard forUw and order.
i 'here la plenty of material among our uatlvo

-- uu.iumioutn.uu.

' I - I. . - 1 - .1aiuuu$ wvx nuu OHUG lurtr
chimin? to be spirits of the departed, ero j

i not only native lUwailaus. hut natives of '

i many of the group of Islands la the PaciHc,
all tbe way south as far as Jfew Zealand, and
west to tbe Philllpincs. There was a I'ljil

' chief of jijantie stature, rery elaborately
trotten up in savage finery; a Xow Zcalsnder
as elaborately tattooed, nuoll fashion : ser- -

eral Mlcronesians. a Snanl:ud. a rortmruese.
a German, an Irishman, several Americans,
and various other nationalities. One thing
was observant that they all appearedto be.

devout believers in the Christian religion.
Perhaps if a regular seance could be held
hereafter In the presence of some parties duly
selected, the delusion. If It be entirely a del il-

lusion, may be exploded at once, and no
more be heard of among us.

llouor to vvUosu Honor ta due.

Mr. Editob: We are justly proud of our
Honolulu Fire Department. Composed as It
almost entirely is, of mechanics and men
vthogct their living by the sweat oftbeir
brow most essentially so in this sweaty
country men ho hava without exception
proved themselves prtXnpt, energetlcand
skillful, whenever we have been threatened
with the devouring element Very lew of
our active firemen have any personal Interest
In thetiroptrty which they thus volunteer to
protect, devoting their time and risking life
and limb without hope of reward for the
public good. Now I hold that the public
press'should be the exponent of the public
feeling in regard to our firemen, and gire
them praise whenever they deserve 1L An
alarm of fire occurred the other day No, 1.

Company were promptly on tbe ground, got
their hose, and proceeded to play, when
their hose burst; thongh fortunately In the
mean time, srrerol not mm buckets of water
had sufficed to put out the fire. The Adcrr-fiie- r,

thus flippantly dismisses the matter
A fin alarm was given on Monday forenoon but,

bat it proved to b a cault fire, which w pat oat
Willi a tcclet of water.'

Our firemen are not greedy of praise, but
one must be either more or less than human
who would cot rather have bis exertions to
do good acknowledged than Ignored.

Tours, As

Staebisg Arnur. On Friday evening
last,.at about S o'clock, a stabbing affair oc-

curred in the yard of the Eureka Hotel prem-

ises, oa Hotel street. It seems that Robert
Atkin, an Englishman, carpenter on board
the British bark Gantang, recently arrived
from Liverpool, and John Scale, a Welshman,
seaman, on board the same ressel, had some
words together, resulting from an
which arose oa ship-boar- d duringthe voyage.
On the evening in question, sereral persons
heard the two men ia altercation, aad went
away, not being present at the assault The
next heard of tbe affair was tha Atkin was
heard to say Tm stabbed!" and went into
Thompson's barbershop. Thompson, think-

ing the man was. drank It stems that he
and Scale had both been drinking ordered
bim away, when he went into the French
barber's, near by. Here he was followed by
Mihht, a native constable, wbo, on exami
nation, found that the fact was as tbe man
had stated. The constable proceeded to
the Station-Hous- and informed the Marshal

j
aad bis Depaty, who went at once to where
tbe wounded man was. There was one stab
on the right side, which might bare been .

fatal had not a rib turned the knife; one
flesh cut on the right fore-ar- received in
warding off the blow ; and a cut down the
back, of several inches in length, which,
though evidently bad only
gone skin-dee- Dr. Buffcm having been
sent for, was promptly on hand, and dressed
the wounds, when Atkin was conveyed to
tbe Queen's Hospital by tbe Police, on tbe
Station-Hous- e Titter. During all this time
nothing was seen or heard of the party who
had committed the assault, and Atkin was
too much confused and excited to make any
intelligible statement. But Deputy-Marth-

Dayton, in bis search through tbe Eureka
House yard, found a sheath-knif-e, with blood
upon it, aad Immediately surmised that the
assailant was ablpmate of the injured man.
Proceeding to tbe bark, which lay at the
wharf, some of tbe crew were called, wbo
Identified the knife as that of Scale. He was
found oa the fore hatch, apparently asleep,
and on being arrested, was found to have a
new knife in his abeatb, which bad never
been ntcd. On Monday morning. Scale was
brought before Police Magistrate Montgom
ery. and remanded until tbe pbyilcian than i

I

when the examination will take place. No
34,

IstroeTATTos or Snrrr. By the British 36.

bark Gantang. Captain Griflihs, ten Merino 33.
40,

sheep, four rams and tlx ewes, were shipped
Liverpool for this port. They were from !

the Imperial farm of Bambouiliet, and hare i

been obtained by His Majesty tbe King tor bis k
farm on ilolokal Unfortunately 2 of these I No
ralnable animals died on tbe passage out, 27

aad the remaining eight bare tuffered a good
deal during a tea voyage of one hundred and
filly days. They are, bowerer, recovering
rapidly under the skillful care and attention

;

Mr. Bemond, a French shepherd, wbo
came out with these animals, recommended

i

His ifsjeaty, and wbo Is under contract to i

take charge of them dnrlagfoar years. We
hall with pleasure this accession to the choice

hsdstock of our Island!. There are many loca-

tion
J

that might be made available for sheep
farms, which could cot be applied to any other f
purposes, asd the time may net be far distant
when weabari enough wool to pay for

mr riothing of that descrfptloa.

A CAKU,

The Treasurer of the St. s

Ueeerolent Society, bejs tuVltr.owle.lfe a
donation of Sfty dvllars frwin Chas. llrewer,

Km. "

A. CIiKOUOnN.

tt Tmnnr St, flwrf peUnt SelelJ

NOTICE.
UKDEKSIGXEP UKUKltr UtVKSTrtE that he will pay Jebts eentracted

in his usiue, from and after this date, without
hi written order. T1IK0. WALI.BR.

Honolulu, yor. H.1SM. t St

lMfa'Al.tW KIC'I--
1 and COOl.lK KICK tTy

eo ImiiJ anil ti m:i be
ATALKKR X AU.D, Atrntv

Proposals forJResh Provisions.

V.ntKn Svatss Xarau At.icr. T
Honolulu. Nor. 10th. ISM. (

l'KOl'OSALS will beSCALi:i at this oflce VXTIL X00.V ON
MOXPAY. th SOth Instant, for supplying
rUESH BEKP and TKUETAULKS to the V.
S. SHIPS OF WAR in this port, UNTIL
JUNE SO. 1S69.

The liccf to be (ood, fresh marketable meat,
in eiinal proportions of fore and hind quar-
ters, and free from bone or gristle ; ana the
Vegetables to be sound and fresh, and assort-
ed ; one half Potatoes, on fourth Onions, and
one fourthX'abbages, Carrots and Tomatoes.

The articles t be delivered at such hour

"a P"w- - jT"M i tim
anj ,,, .object to Inspeeliou antrrejeotion.
if not CAinal tu market standard, by the officer
appointed to rceeire them on board, llcqni-tltio-

will nsaally be made ui the proportion
cf one' and a quarter pounds of Beef to one
pound ef Vegetables. Payment will be malt
on the 3ltt of Deeraber nest, and quarterly
thereafter.

Bids will be opened at Noon on the SOth
Inst, and bidders are invited to be present.
Tbe right to reject any or aU bidt is reserved.

FltANK C. COSBY,
43-- Paymaster in charge.
Ofice in Adams Lane.

Tire Extinguishers!
WILL BE KKCEIVED BY THE0lundersigned for

KlltK EXTINuriSMKltS,
to be forwarded via Panama, or by the Pack-
ets via Cape Horn.

iMa C. BREWEK A CO.

LEATHER BELTING, SADDLE & BRIDLE
LEATHER, KIP, CALF & MOROCCO,

TKOM T11K CELEBRATED

HILO TANNERY.

thii Tannery is warranted the best in the
market The Belts am all cut across the hides
from choice leather, and are thoroughly stretch-
ed and shared. Any site male, including I,
11, and i ineh.

All ofthe above are of a very superior qual-
ity, and can be obtained at the Store of tbe
undersigned on Queen Street, or made to
order. L. L. T0KBEHT,

42-- 3 oi Agent for the llilo Tannery.

UNDERSIGNED HASTlIE on band and for tale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,

From the Celebrated Steam Bakery-o-f

Campbell & Co.,
(Late NICHOLS A CO.) San Francisco, which
be oners for tale at tbe lowest market rates

TESTIMONIALS
We tbe undersigned, rs, have

nsed jMcaots A to. s ilant Ureail for the past
four years, and find it superior to any we have
h.rt ,m .am JMIUW. Uf 1U 4 l.v mm
sons we hare taken their Bread exclusively,
and d cheerfully tt as the belt
far long sea service that we have used on this
coast

(Signed)
Jas. It. ncxTixc. Master Bark Fannv.
N B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. N". Bakxei, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. N. Ilmt.vDttx, Matter Bark Helen Mar,
u. it. r baser, Master Ship Florida,
II. Coorr, Master Bark Harrison,
A. Wnctnox, Master Bark John Uowland,

and others.

Sax Fraxcisco, Nor. 27, 1S63.
My owners hava been using Nichols A Co.'s

Hard Bread for the past three seasont and can
recommend it as being A No. 1 to keep on
lard ship eighteen months alt that it is as
crisp and good at the end of that time as when
first put )n board.

Abbiuaii W. Pierce.
Agent for Swift A Allen, N. B.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIOnT.
Honolulu, Oct 1S63. 3S-2-

FOE SALE!
T UINAllT.pere &. RU Champagne,
J-- v lane uiauene. in pints and quarts,

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD A C0.t

Agents for Messrs.
33-3-n Ruinart, rere A fill Jtheimt.

Just Beceived.

HEIDSICK CIIAJ1PAG.E--Pint- s
Also direct from Paris,

One Freeling Machine.
--3t GODFREY RHODES.

Licenses Expiring in Hoy. 1868.
,

R Vu'lZlfnVV?? !

Afong 4 Aehuek Sd, To Tin 12th. W N Ladd
16th, Akcan Sth. A S Cleehora Stth. f! M- -
OregorlSth. Ahnna A Apo Sth. Maui La--
baina. Allien. 1st, Wailukn, J Halttead 6th,
Keanae, Kaabaaina and Co 29th, Waiohinu,
Teen Kahm 2Sth.

Wholesale. Honolulu J T WaLerhoma
6th.

Retail Spirits, Honolulu Loatsda and
Howland th.

Victualling, Honolulu Ah Tin 11th, II
Viera 20tb. Hawaii Hilo, Nap 6th.

Shipping, Honolulu Harkbam A Lewis
11th.

Boat, Honolulu Kikaba, Xa 2 11th, a.

Not 3 A 4 16th, Mahele, No 5 18th, Ke-ol-a,

No S 20th. Hilo J Cpa 1st, Makea 8th,
Kaaipelellih.

Ilorse, Honolulu No 21. Nankana 2nd,
So 22. Kainacau 2nd. No 23. Kaui 4th. No 2J

Tli v r e . ,. V"if'r
9th, h's 39, Kapa Sth, No 21, Kapanmi Sth,
22, tulea 11th. No 23. Kanukaa 13th, No
Koko 14th. No Si. Maanakina Uth. No
Kaopniki 1Mb. No 37. Kalawal 16th. No
Kasewabino 16th. No 39, Kaki 16tb, No
Elia 16tb. No 41, fctmal 16tb. No 42, Kat-- 1

lipabee 16th, No 43, KaUw I6tb. No U. Bo--
IsboU 16th, No 45, Kaonobi 16tb, No 46,
Aumt loin, .10 I,, AamalaM 2Za. !ioi 43 a

i3 JeMe Aiaoc So Si Kljt4iM h

iS, Anana 2Jlh, Not it t 57, Wright Peln
U, Ao S9, HakalU 27th, No it, Akup 27tb,

Sos 68, 61 a 62, Kawthiokals S7th.
Billiards, Honolala Loazada and How- -'

land Sth.

Notice to Lawtoto m Um.
IrrUIE UNDEH8IGXEU. br lhs. .

J-- thoriiy retted in him as Corsmittloner of
soandanet in the 2nd Judicial Circuit, ae--
eordingto the Uw approred June 22d, 186S,

s',c "e kf au persons wnonave
their rrantr allowed them and no sxtlla.

taent cf boundaries made, to send In their v- -
..lmu, jr iuc wojatimeDt or tne booaaarus

said lands, at the Court House In Labaiaa,
Island of Mini. -

V. NAHA0LELIJA,
Commutloner f BoandarSes.

Lsbalaa. Nor. 4. IIU. tZJll

PACKET LIKES.

CAtirOWTIA. OSEOOX AXB 3CEXICS
STEAJCSSIf CeMTAWTS

San FrafKtscoii hmkk im:
The Cmpany's FpUndid A 1 Stsaiuihipa

IDAHO A MONTANA,
WILL KI N IlEfiULAKLY llBTWEEN

Honolulu and San Trancisce,
liy the follonioj; Sehedule of Timer

8AJf VRAXC1MCO.
MrsaTvars. K saaiTtta

Montana. Tedntolay, tvt. N'ot. 0
iK t. " Siv. S

MottUaA, Not. I - Dee. M
Deo. J

Miiataaa, Ox. SO , " J.a. t
IdAho-lS- OO Jia. 20 ra. 1

Moo tana. ret. 101 Mr. l:

Asaivtia. 1 tHTiKTVW
Montana, Monday. Oct. t'surry&tiN
Ioabo. Xov. ! Shrill
Montana, yov.au! - Dee.

Pre. a " Dee.
Montuia tSW J.o. Ill - Jaa. IS
IJiho, reb. J " reh.
MoatAoa.

JLIbct-n- l AilvaHcrw ."Hade en nil
Shipments per Stcuwer.

Cargo for San Francisco will bo received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipts for
the lame given by tbe uadenijrned. No
charm for storage or cartags. Fir risks In
Warehouse not taken by the Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower tales than by
tailing resseit. Particular car taken ef thlp-me- nt

of Frnlt.
AU orders for Qoodt to be purchased ia Sao

Francisco, will be received and filled by rttarn
of Steamer.

bShipiaenti from Europe aad the United
States, Intended far these Islands, will bo re-

ceived by the Company In San Francisco, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, raxs or cnAtca, ex-

cept actual outlay.
E9.Fatienrers are requested to take their

tickets before 12 o'clock on tbe day of tailing
aad to procure their Passports.

All bills agalntt the Steamers matt be pre-

sented before two o'clock on the day. of tail-
ing, or they will havt to lay over till the re-

turn of the Steamer for settlement
11. HACKFELD A CO..

3S-3- A jents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIME.

For San Francisco,
rue rias-currx- iabk

D. C. MURRAY,
N. T. BENNETT. Commander.

WILL HAVE DISPATCH forth above port,
For freight and pastage, having superior

accommodations for Cabin and Steerage pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER. A ALLEN,
43- - Agenti.

TIIK STE.U1EK

KILAUEA,
AVILt LEAVE IIO.TiOtUtU llUUC- -

LAIILY OX
Monday, Sept. 23th, Monday, October 2th,
Monday, October 5th, Monday, Nor. 2nd,
MJ.,. O.I.W tilth, MnJ, r. Sth,
Monday, October 19th,

Ati r. at., preiiely, touehln; at
Lahaliia,

tsTalepotepo,
Mnkce't Lauding;,

ICeatakekua,
Kallua, ,

lvwYvalUa., and
Jlalinkona.

AXD LKAVIXC

Kealakekua, Wednetday, about soon,
Kallua, Wednetday evenings,
Kawaihae k Mahukona, Thursday evenings.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning!.
33-- WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
The following Fint-Cia- Ves
sels will run regularly in tbe

Honolala Line:

I. V. Hl'KKAY,

Eor Freight or Passage, hating Superior
Accommodation! for Cabin and Steerage

apply to
walker a alles,

33-- 3 e Jajeatf,

FOR NAWILIWILI.
thb cLirntB icnooxxx

CAPTAIH N1KA,
Canji- -j lie llattaiiam Meit ftie.r S'Uidj!

Mil Leave Honclala Every Saturday,
' Fw O'dock - Betorabtr. win Uav.v.;is.ns t .a. .r, -
For Freight i.r Pattage. apolr to
23.3m D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR ffl'LO.

Tnt ctirrcs tcnoost gm

ODD FELLOW, 3s
CAPTAXS DAVIS,

Will run regolariy at a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. For freight or puiagc, apply
on board, or to CHUNG U00N".

Agent.

For Molokai.
The Schooner

ifS KAMAILI,
Win run as" a regular paektt between Hoao-in- la

and Mslokal, tosehlag at Ktaaakakal
and Pokoo. For freigh t or passage apply, to
tbe Captain on beard cr

33-3- tn H. PKENDER0AST. Agent

Znr I aLaLaa imA Mmli'mW IMAMm UN IMUf S

Tli flue sUanett differ KSsaaner

'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE, Master.

Will run regularly and punctually on the
above route. For freight or piasaee apDlr
to the Matter on board, or to

23-S- C. BKEWEIt & CO.

Far lit wi trngtetA, Htw.
Sl 8ch. Active,

Will ran as a rtcuitr packet to tb abovsporu, toueblng at LAUALNA. Forfreight orputsge apply to
WAXKEE A AILEJ7.

--2b Ateitl.

A PWLI. AS30BTMEST- - OF SIZES.
. tut Sale by ,l liGLLK? jt C(


